Food Service & Nutrition Interest Group
is proud to present...
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Venue : Zoom Meeting
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INTRODUCTION
Textured modified diets have been perceived as uninteresting and unappealing meals by patients.
Food technology has improved the appearance and taste profile of pureed foods; and mould them
into the shape of foods of regular diets.
OBJECTIVES
1. Understand the importance of textured modified food for dysphagia diets
2. Gain insights into the technological advancement of 3D food modelling
AGENDA
1.45 PM: Registration
2.00 PM: Welcome and Introduction of Moderator, Chan Sue Mei, by Leow Sooi Mee
2.05 PM: 3D Moulded Pureed Food Innovation
- A Clinician Partnership with Industry by Ch'ng Peyling
2.40 PM: Developing Texture Modified Foods
– The Journey from Food Manufacturer’s Lens by Shen Yiru
3.10 PM: Disruptive Food Innovation of 3D Food Printed Dishes for
Our Ageing Population by Gladys Wong
3.40 PM: Survey form and Q&A session
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REGISTRATION
1. Register for the event by clicking the link zoom
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqdeCspz0uGNG1rAWHwauruRfl3-ErhtQZ by 26th August 2021.
2. Register for CE on the SNDA website by 26th August 2021.
IMPORTANT
Kindly log in with the same name you registered with SNDA for us to verify and admit you in.
Admission will be denied if otherwise.

Presentation synopsis

PART 1 - 3D Moulded Pureed Food Innovation – A Clinician Partnership with a Food Manufacturer
Pureed food is a type of texture modification that is often faced with challenges in food preparation, presentation
and consumer appeal. As a result of altered taste, texture, and appearance, patients may choose not to consume
their recommended pureed meals, putting them at risk of malnutrition and other health complications. 3D pureed
food was thus researched to improve the sensorial experience of the pureed meals. By having better palatable
foods, patients would be able to obtain the essential nutrients whilst enjoying the meals.
Objectives
By attending this session, participants will be able to:
1. Gain insight into the journey of the product development
2. Understand the clinical nutrition impact of the blended products on the patients with dysphagia
PART 2 - Developing Texture Modified Foods – The Journey from the Food Manufacturer’s Lens
Having personal experience with family members who had dysphagia and needed pureed diet, GentleFoods® gains
the inspiration of creating familiar, safe, nutritious, and sensory appealing moulded pureed foods so that it can
bring the joy of food back into the lives of people with swallowing difficulties. To achieve so, GentleFoods®
collaborated with Tan Tock Seng Hospital to offer their products for their patients.
Objectives
By attending this session, participants will be able to:
1. Understand the nutritional requirements of patients with dysphagia in Singapore
2. Gain awareness of the process of product development from the food company’s perspective – the operation,
challenges, and outcome
PART 3 - Disruptive Food Innovation of 3D Food Printed Dishes for Our Ageing Population
This talk will highlight the global challenges that dietitians in clinical practice / food services/community may face
in the increasing ageing population and how 3D printed foods may be the eventual solution to safe and dignified
feeding for those who require pureed diets
.
Objectives
By attending this session, participants will be able to:
1. Explore the introduction of 3D Food printing both in different countries
2. Gain insights of the significance of 3D food printing in the food service industry for the ageing population
3. Understand the complexity of 3D food printing research in Singapore

This event is organised by the Food Service and Nutrition Interest Group.

speakers' profile

Chan Sue Mei is a Principal Dietitian and Manager of the Nutrition & Dietetics
Department at Yishun Community Hospital (YCH). She is also the Deputy
Head of Nutrition & Dietetics in Yishun Health, which includes YCH and Khoo
Teck Puat Hospital.
Her current interests are in palliative care, geriatrics, community nutrition
and food services. Sue Mei has contributed to SNDA over the years in various
roles including Treasurer and Auditor. She is currently the Co-Chair of SNDA’s
CE Subcommittee.
Chng Pey Ling graduated from The University of Sydney. She is currently
practising as a senior dietitian at Tan Tock Seng Hospital.
She is specialized in Community Health, Neurology, Palliative and Neuropalliative, and Geriatric Medicine. She is experienced in providing clinical
nutritional support and dietary counselling for inpatient, outpatient, as well
as residents in the community. She also delivers nutritional talks and
workshop to the public, as well as allied health professionals.
Pey Ling supported hospital food service and work collaboration with an
external company to develop 3D moulded food puree, which hopes to benefits
people with dysphagia and requires to be on texture modified diet.
Shen Yiru is the founder of GentleFoods, with an educational background in
Biochemistry and Physiology. She has commercial experience in Healthcare
and medical devices MNCs and new business development. She is the lead for
the chemical business unit in ThermoFisher Chemicals and the Head of a
medical device in A*STAR (Accelerate technologies).
She also develops a great passion for experimenting with new recipes
especially using natural ingredients.
Gladys Wong relinquished her 17-year headship as Chief Dietitian at the end of
2017. Her current focus is on dietetic placement education, community and
geriatric dietetics, institutional food services, health-promoting hospital
initiatives and sustainability. Her latest project is towards developing a
commercially viable food supply model using 3D food printing.
She is a member of SNDA since 1985 and served as President / Treasurer /
Membership Sub-Chair for numerous terms. She is an affiliated member of
Foodservice Consultants Society International. She was also Chair of Dietetics
Panel with Ministry of Health and is currently a member of National Diabetes
Prevention & Care Taskforce.

Let’s hear from the speakers to share about the improvement of textured modified foods offered today.
This event is organised by the Food Service and Nutrition Interest Group.

